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Nematodes have the Nematodes have the 
potential to become potential to become 

serious pests of serious pests of 
soybeansoybean

AIM OF TALKAIM OF TALK

Create awareness of three important pestsCreate awareness of three important pests
Soybean cyst nematodeSoybean cyst nematode
Reniform nematodeReniform nematode
RootRoot--knot nematodeknot nematode



SOYBEAN CYST NEMATODESOYBEAN CYST NEMATODE

The most important pest of soybean worldwideThe most important pest of soybean worldwide

Native of Asia (China, Japan and Korea)Native of Asia (China, Japan and Korea)

Not yet found in AustraliaNot yet found in Australia

The current situation in the USA is a salutary The current situation in the USA is a salutary 
lesson for the Australian soybean industrylesson for the Australian soybean industry

SCN was introduced in the 1954 and has since SCN was introduced in the 1954 and has since 
spread to  all soybeanspread to  all soybean--producing states and to producing states and to 
CanadaCanada



Distribution of Soybean Cyst Nematode Distribution of Soybean Cyst Nematode 
in the USAin the USA



In the USA, yield losses from SCN are In the USA, yield losses from SCN are 
greater than for any other diseasegreater than for any other disease

Over the last 3 years, 
average losses were 2.8 
million tonnes per year
(Wrather and Koenning 2006)

A major breeding 
program has been 

established to 
develop resistant 

cultivars



What can Australia do to protect itself?What can Australia do to protect itself?

RecogniseRecognise the quarantine riskthe quarantine risk
SCN is listed in the SCN is listed in the biosecuritybiosecurity plan for the grains industry plan for the grains industry 

Understand dissemination methodsUnderstand dissemination methods
EggEgg--containing females harden to form cystscontaining females harden to form cysts
Cysts are an ideal survival mechanism and are easily Cysts are an ideal survival mechanism and are easily tranportedtranported

Traces of soil are the most likely source of entryTraces of soil are the most likely source of entry
SeedSeed
Farm machineryFarm machinery
Plant productsPlant products
ShoesShoes

Growers visiting infested farms overseas need to be Growers visiting infested farms overseas need to be 
particularly vigilantparticularly vigilant



Detection of Soybean Cyst NematodeDetection of Soybean Cyst Nematode

The nematode is difficult to detect because yield losses can The nematode is difficult to detect because yield losses can 
occur in fields with no obvious aboveoccur in fields with no obvious above--ground symptomsground symptoms

Check for pin-head 
sized cysts on roots



RENIFORM NEMATODERENIFORM NEMATODE

Differs from cyst and root-knot nematodes, as 
the female is only partly embedded in the root



The most damaging species on soybean is The most damaging species on soybean is 

Rotylenchulus reniformisRotylenchulus reniformis

Wide host range and common in Wide host range and common in 
tropical regions of the worldtropical regions of the world

In Australia, it is found in coastal In Australia, it is found in coastal 
areas north of Bowenareas north of Bowen

Should not be confused with Should not be confused with 
another species (another species (R. R. parvusparvus), which ), which 
is widespread on sugarcane and is widespread on sugarcane and 
other grassesother grasses



Likely impact of reniform nematode Likely impact of reniform nematode 
on soybeanon soybean

Causes stunting and yield loss in many countriesCauses stunting and yield loss in many countries

Damage has been reported in several southDamage has been reported in several south--eastern states eastern states 
of the USAof the USA

In north Queensland, the nematode occurs at low to In north Queensland, the nematode occurs at low to 
moderate population densities on green manure crops of moderate population densities on green manure crops of 
soybean and lablabsoybean and lablab

Provided soybean is grown intermittently as a break crop in Provided soybean is grown intermittently as a break crop in 
sugarcane, population densities are likely to remain below sugarcane, population densities are likely to remain below 
the damage threshold (about 100 nematodes /200 mL soil)the damage threshold (about 100 nematodes /200 mL soil)



ROOTROOT--KNOT NEMATODEKNOT NEMATODE

Root-knot nematode 
on soybean

Will never cause problems in Will never cause problems in 
clay, clay loam and alluvial soils clay, clay loam and alluvial soils 

Common on sugarcane in sand, Common on sugarcane in sand, 
sandy loams and wellsandy loams and well--structured structured 
volcanic soilsvolcanic soils

Soybean is one of thousands of Soybean is one of thousands of 
host plantshost plants



RootRoot--knot nematode has the potential to knot nematode has the potential to 
cause problems on most legumes grown cause problems on most legumes grown 

in rotation with sugarcanein rotation with sugarcane

Chickpea

Navy bean



Field trial on the susceptibility of legumes to Field trial on the susceptibility of legumes to 
rootroot--knot nematodeknot nematode

Site at Site at OakendenOakenden (near Mackay)(near Mackay)
Sandy soil with moderately high nematode infestation Sandy soil with moderately high nematode infestation 
(393 root(393 root--knot nematodes/200 mL soil)knot nematodes/200 mL soil)

4 soybean cultivars and 5 other legumes4 soybean cultivars and 5 other legumes

Sugarcane harvested mid November 2003Sugarcane harvested mid November 2003

Two legume planting dates Two legume planting dates 
16 December 200316 December 2003
13 February 200413 February 2004

Treatments for comparisonTreatments for comparison
Continuous sugarcaneContinuous sugarcane
Bare fallow (maintained with herbicide)Bare fallow (maintained with herbicide)



Symptoms on roots on 3 February 2004Symptoms on roots on 3 February 2004

(7 weeks after the first planting)(7 weeks after the first planting)

Velvet bean

Stuart soybean

Leichhardt 
soybean

Mung bean



The first planting after 15 weeksThe first planting after 15 weeks

Soybean

(Melrose)

(Leichhardt)

Mung
bean Soybean

(Stuart)

Soybean

YY Peanut
Velvet 
bean



Galling and nematode populations at harvestGalling and nematode populations at harvest

1161164.44.4137613767.37.3YYYYSoybeanSoybean

RKNRKNGallsGallsRKNRKNGallsGalls

Second plantingSecond plantingFirst plantingFirst planting

1100373700PeanutPeanut
110010210200Velvet beanVelvet bean
88880042442400MeringaMeringaCowpeaCowpea
5151002302301.81.8StuartStuartSoybeanSoybean

8368364.34.3209420948.18.1MelroseMelroseSoybeanSoybean
6126124.84.8138313837.17.1LeichhardtLeichhardtSoybeanSoybean
211721175.45.4245624568.38.3LablabLablab
3083086.66.61021028.88.8MungMung beanbean



First v. second plantingFirst v. second planting

More severe galling and poorer growth in the first planting.  More severe galling and poorer growth in the first planting.  
……….Why?……….Why?

RKN populations declined by 98% in the 8 weeks from RKN populations declined by 98% in the 8 weeks from 
the first to second plantingsthe first to second plantings

16 December: 16 December: 393393
13 February: 13 February: 66

Conditions were hot and wet (357 mm rain)Conditions were hot and wet (357 mm rain)

RKN populations decline rapidly in a bare fallow under RKN populations decline rapidly in a bare fallow under 
these conditionsthese conditions



The practical lessonThe practical lesson

A short bare fallow is a useful control measure A short bare fallow is a useful control measure 
for RKNfor RKN

The soil must be warm and moistThe soil must be warm and moist
NutgrassNutgrass and other weed hosts must be controlled and other weed hosts must be controlled 

Note:Note:
Bare fallow is not as effective against other Bare fallow is not as effective against other 
nematodes (e.g. lesion nematode)nematodes (e.g. lesion nematode)



1161164.44.4137613767.37.3YYYYSoybeanSoybean

NemasNemasRGIRGINemasNemasRGIRGI

Second plantingSecond plantingFirst plantingFirst planting

8368364.34.3209420948.18.1MelroseMelroseSoybeanSoybean
6126124.84.8138313837.17.1LeichhardtLeichhardtSoybeanSoybean
211721175.45.4245624568.38.3LablabLablab
3083086.66.61021028.88.8MungMung beanbean

RKN populations were unexpectedly low when RKN populations were unexpectedly low when 
mungmung bean was sampled at 15 weeksbean was sampled at 15 weeks

This is probably an example of the fallow effect

Nematode numbers were high at 7 weeks.

Plants then died and populations declined over the next 8 weeks



Host status of legumesHost status of legumes

GOOD HOSTSGOOD HOSTS
MungMung beanbean
LablabLablab
Most soybean cultivarsMost soybean cultivars

POOR HOSTSPOOR HOSTS
(similar to bare fallow)(similar to bare fallow)

Soybean cv. StuartSoybean cv. Stuart
PeanutPeanut
Cowpea cv. MeringaCowpea cv. Meringa
Velvet beanVelvet bean



The practical messageThe practical message

In sandy, RKNIn sandy, RKN--infested soilsinfested soils

Most legumes can be damaged by rootMost legumes can be damaged by root--knot nematodeknot nematode
Most legumes will carryMost legumes will carry--over high nematode populations over high nematode populations 
to the next cane cropto the next cane crop

The best options are peanut and velvet beanThe best options are peanut and velvet bean
Soybean cv. Stuart and cowpea cv. Meringa may be Soybean cv. Stuart and cowpea cv. Meringa may be 
useful alternatives useful alternatives 

A bare fallow > 2 months after sugarcane harvest will A bare fallow > 2 months after sugarcane harvest will 
minimiseminimise damage to the legume (but won’t prevent damage to the legume (but won’t prevent 
carrycarry--over of nematodes)  over of nematodes)  



Reaction of soybean cultivars to different Reaction of soybean cultivars to different 
populations of rootpopulations of root--knot nematodeknot nematode

Mackay trial siteMackay trial site
Mixture ofMixture of M. javanicaM. javanica and and M. incognitaM. incognita

Leichhardt was susceptible and intolerantLeichhardt was susceptible and intolerant
Stuart was relatively resistant and tolerantStuart was relatively resistant and tolerant

The reaction of these cultivars was tested in the 
glasshouse against different nematode populations



Glasshouse experimentGlasshouse experiment

3 nematode populations3 nematode populations
M. javanicaM. javanica
M.incognitaM.incognita (from Mackay trial site)(from Mackay trial site)
M. incognitaM. incognita (from Bundaberg)(from Bundaberg)

2 varieties2 varieties
Leichhardt and Stuart soybeanLeichhardt and Stuart soybean

3 3 inoculuminoculum densitiesdensities
0, 1000 and 5,000 Root0, 1000 and 5,000 Root--knot nematodes/L soilknot nematodes/L soil



Reaction of Reaction of 
soybean to the soybean to the 

Mackay population Mackay population 
of of M. incognitaM. incognita

Leichhardt

0 5K

Stuart

0 5K

The reaction of the 
cultivars confirmed the 

result in the field
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Biomass decreased as inoculum density increased  
(both cultivars, all nematode populations)

Leichhardt was markedly affected by M. incognita from 
Mackay but not by M. incognita from Bundaberg 



ConclusionsConclusions

Soybean varieties may react differently to different Soybean varieties may react differently to different 
populations of the same rootpopulations of the same root--knot nematode speciesknot nematode species

Any attempt to screen for resistance must include Any attempt to screen for resistance must include 
nematode populations from different localities and nematode populations from different localities and 
cropping histories cropping histories 

In the absence of such information:In the absence of such information:
Growers should choose soybean varieties on the basis of Growers should choose soybean varieties on the basis of 
previous performance in the local situationprevious performance in the local situation


